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Decision No.47875 

BEFORE TEE PO'BtIC UTILITIES COMMISS·ION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOfu'-IA 

Application of D. MOYERS, doing) 
business as MOYERS STACES, for ) 
authoiity to adjust and increase) 
passeneer t~rcs. ) 

Application No. 33407 

L. Nelson Hayhurst, tor applicant. 
Otto B. Liersch, for the COlll.-nission f s Statf. 

OPINION ........ - .......... -
Applicant, D. Moy~rs doing business as Moyor$ Stages, 

presently rendering a. paszenger stage serVice between Fresno,.S~nger 

and Clovi$ and· intermediate pOints, seeks authority to increase .. 
certain ·o! bisrates. 

Public. hearing was held at Fresno before Examiner Daly 

on October 3, 1952', and the matter submit~ed. Evidence 'fJras intro

duced'by a.pplicant and by transportation engineers of the 
. 

Co:mission'~ starr. No appear~nces were made 1n protest to the 

aut::'onty sought. Notices of the public hearing in this proceeding 

we,re posted in applico.nt I s vehicles and were published in a news

paper of general circulation. 

The present fare structure is on a zone fnre 'oasis With 

'a ~nimum of l;¢ With ;¢ additional for each subsequent zone., In 

addition to the zone fares, round-trip, one-~lf fares and commutation . 
fares D.::'O ,offered.. Applicant proposos to c~,nge certain fares and 

fare break pOints,in addition to increusing commutation farce. The 

new fares are specifically set forth in Exhibit liD" attached to the 

application as· amended •. 

Applicant asserts t~t as a result of an'increase in 

opc!'ating costs, fluctuation of traffic and general chr:-,ngc of 
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'conditions, farez 'presently in effect arc noncompensatory and fail 

to mcct'opcr~ting expenses. .1 

Applicant and members of the Commission's etntf introduced 

in evidence exhibits consisting of actual revenues 'and'·'cxpe·nses tor 

'.pastperiods as well as antic1pat~d revenues and expenses covering 

, 'spec:1:f1cd tc.st periods unde,r both present and propozed rates. 

, App~ico.ntrs'exhibits included oll'lticipated revenues and.'expenses 

covering 'theCed.lr-Shaw Avenue route, an extension recentlY-granted 

-.'" to'applica.nt, but which applicant :r~s not as yet put into operation. 

" On cross-examination Oopp11ctlnt's office m::mager testii":ted"that the 

revenue anticipo.ted from this opcrC'.tion WD.S 'based upon thc:l:cxpectcd 

patronage of students attending a newly constructed collegeralong 

the route. She stated, how~ver, th.'lt the opening of the 'new school 

has be~n postponed and that the opening date wns still in~etin1te. 

'In line with this testimony the Co~ssionrs staff engineer 

testified that this operation WOos not considered in the COmmission's 

. study due to the fact thAt the ~pplicat1on covering the extension 

was tiled su'bscqu~nt to the inst~nt applic~tion and was decided 

after,the Commis=ion study had "ocon'completcd~ It WQ.s the opinion 

of the engineer thnt during, the f:t'rst' year of operation revenue 

would not exceed out~of-pockct cost. Howeve~ .in the event that it did 

the add1tio~~1 revenue would not mater1~11y affect the cstim~ted 
rate of'rcturn~' . 

, : .... 

Wi'th' the exception of the estimc.tes involving the 'Codar

Shc.w Avenue extenSion the 'figures as set forth by the applicant and 

the Commission's staff were substantially similar. 

Exhibit'No,;., 'W.lS' introduced by tho CommiSSion's staff and 

consisted of csti~ted results of s:pplicc.nt fS oper~tioris; excluding 

the C~dc.r-Shaw Avenue extcris.ion, under prescnt ond propoS-cd fares 

for tho year ending August 3~, 1953. 
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According to the witness, ::m assistant transportation 

engineer for the Commission, tho 'passenger r~venue for ther:ltc yea'r 

w~s determined on the basis of ~n average f~rc. The month or 

"Mey 1951 was taken ~s ~ typiccl month and w~s analyzed, using tho 

d~ivcrs' daily eash tere reports and the monthly report or sales 

~gents. The analysis determined. an :tvcrage r:tre of 24.3 cents on 

the Sanger-Del Rey operation ~nd a 23.1 ccn~avcr:tge rere on the 

Clovis oper~t10n. ApplYing the fares proposed by the applic~nt to 

this en~lysis, it was determined t~~t the new av~rnge r~re for the 

Sanger-Del R~y operation would become 27.9 cents, or an increase 

or 1; per cent, while the new :tverage fnre for the Clovis operation 

would become 27.4 cents, or an increase or 19 per cent. The average 

tares thus determined were used as a basis to arrive at the revenue 

estimate for the rnte year under both present and proposed fares. 

It ~s assumed that charter, express ~nd newspaper revenues would 

be the s~mc for the r~te year ~s they W0rc for the year 1951. It 

w:ts further assumed that under tho' proposed rates, ~pplicants would 

sutter 0 4% di~inution on the S~ngcr-Dcl Roy operation and a 5% 
d1~inution on the CloVis opcr~tion. The follOwing is a brief 

t~bulction of Exh10it No. ;: 

Rcvcnu~ 

Passenger 
Charter 
Express 
Newspaper 

Toto.l Revenue 

Expenses 

Total· Operating Expense 
DepreCiation Expense 
Operating '1'axcs 

Toto1 Operating Expense 

Net Oper~ting Income 

Estimated R~te Year 
Endinl:.'; I.ugust 31, 192~ 

Prescnt Fare Proposed Fare 
Structure Str'l.lctUTc 

'$62,928 
14,900 
1,030 
~_11, 

~ 

61 140 
1~~970 
~ 

$(4,706) 

$69,936 
l4,900 
1,030 

-.Jl2 
g~ 

61,490 
13,970 
8,779 

gL;,239 

. 1,7lf2 

(Red Figure) 
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Under the present fare structure Exhibit No. , indico.tcs 

~n oper~t1ng rntio of 106.0 per cent, while under the proposed fare 

structure it indicates an oper~ting retio of 98.0 per cent. With a 

r:J.tc base oi" $72,700 'the csti~'tcd~'et profitt of $1,742 under the 

proposed fare ~tructurc con~tit~tC$ a 2.~ por cent r~tc. of return. 
, ;'." 

The record made in this proceeding o'stablishes t.h.~t the 
. . 

revcnue~undcr the prescnt fares is insufficient to defray ·the cost 
, . 

of oper3:tion. It is clear that the additiono.l revenue from.the ..•. ,' 

proposed fares is needed to ~ssuro the mo.intcn~nce of satisfactory 

and dependable service to the public. 

Upon conSideration of the facts the Commission i:::-of the 

opinion and hereby finds thAt the incre~sed fo.res sought have OcctL 

justified. Bcc::\usc of tho evident need for" o.ddi ti.on,~l revenue, 

applicant's request for nuthority to establish the incrcnscd 'fares 

on less than statutory notice will be granted. 

o R D E R ..... - - --
A public hearing having been held ~nd based upon the 

eVidence adduced therein, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) • That D. Moyers, doing bUSiness as Moyers Stage:::, is 

hereby authorized to establish, on not less than five (5) days! 

notice to the Commission and to the publiC, the incre~sed fares 

proposed in the appliC:lt1on fi.led herein. 

(2) That applicant is hereby directed to post and mo.intC\in 

in his vehicles 3 notice of the increased fares herein authorized. 

Such notice shall be given not less than five (5) d~ys prior to the 

effective d~te of such fo.res, and shal~ be maintained tor a period 

of not less than thirty (30) d~ys. 
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'(3) That the authority herein granted z~11 expire unless 

exercised 'Within sixty (60) dD.Ys. ~rter the effective d~te or this 

order. 


